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DULUTH • . • When Marian Kukkola was in the seventh grade, her
parents -- Edwin and Nelmi Kukkola of Cromwell, Minn. -- decided that
all three of them would graduate from college toge ther.
That nine-year-old family dream -- which also be came a chal l enge-will come true Tuesday night (June 7) whe n mother, father, and daughter
ge t their degre e s at the University of Minnesota in Duluth.
For honor student Marian, 21, the bachelo r of science degree
means the start of a tea ching ca r ee r in English and speech .
She follows i n the footsteps of her mothe r, Nelmi, who taught
Marian in gr ade school and who now will r ece ive the same degr ee as her
daup)lter.

Mrs. Kukkola 's four-year diploma comes 28 years afte r her

t eacher's certificate from Duluth State Teachers college and follows

23 years of elementary t eaching .
Accountant Edwin KulrJrola , 48, has had to catch Univer sity
extension credits on the run.

He was prompt ed to go to college a fte r

World War II, using GI bill benefit s .

Since he had droppe d out of

Cromwell high school aft er t wo y0a r s , he got hi s hi gh school diploma
in 1951,
For Kukkola, the bachelor of a rt s in business a nd eco nomics
carrie s mo re per so nal si gnificance than hope of advancement .
There i s some amount of f riendly family argument about this
point .

Mother a nd daught e r urge him to get his CPA - certified public

accountant rating .
The Kukko l as consider their work- study existence an advantage
rat her than a hardship .
(more )

11 We

couldn't pass up the chance to go to UMD when it is so

close, 11 they say .

(The parents commuted about

Marian lived on campus.)

50 miles to classes;

Kukkola said co-worke rs at Ce ntral Accounting

Service in Supe rior, Wis., wore anxious to lend a hand when he sometimes
had to leave work to go to class.
Nolmi Kukkola lauds encouraF,ement fro m forme r school superintendent
J.P. Vaug hn, Chisholm and W, L. Docken, sup erintendent at Moose La ke
for renewing he r interest in a coll ege degr ee.
The going wasn I t always easy, howe ver.

Father Kul&..ola ne eded

31 credits at the outse t of the current school y ear.
one credit beyond an ext e nsion course this sprin~ .

Mrs. Kukkola lacked
Several dra mat ic

and musical productions demanded Ma rian ' s time b etween English reading s
and graduation requir ements.
Marian, wh o r ece ive d the

11 Sie ur

du Lhut

11

award as outsta nding

student at UMD this spring , will t each in Mount a in Iron next fall .
"Teaching , 11 she say s candidly,

11 keep s

one y oung . -- we ll, just

think of my mother, 11 she say s of Nelmi Kukkola I s r eturn to school.
11 And, you can t each a nd ha ve a f amily ca r ee r too. 11

Maria n i s

enga~ed to be married next y ear.
The entire famil y choos e s to work in thi s a rea be cause

11

we

have f a ith in the f uture of northea s t ern Minnesota. 11
The older Kukkol as feel they have prove n t hat money shoul dn't
st a nd in the wa y of hig her educa tion.
11Both

Kukkola sa id.

of u s earne d our colle ge tuition . lat er in life , 11 Nelmi
Her husba nd conside rs hi s education a

i ence ; 11 he be li eves tha t a dult s

P,O

11 sa ti s fyi

ng exp er -

to colle ge not just for a degr ee

but to apply t heir lmowledf,0 nccordinf, to the ir mature experience .
11 :Be side

s, 11 he says,

11 I

didn ' t wa nt to be the only one in the

f a mily wit hout college behind me !11
(mo re)

.

.L.

"The proudest ones Tuesday nir.ht, though, will be my parents ,"
Nelmi Kukkola said,

The 76-year-old Alex Antt ilas of Chisholm, Minn .,

will be in the audi0nce when the Kukkola family graduates.
After cor.imencement, Marian ]i13a-va s for tl.e Bla.::k Hi l.l s, South
Dakota, where she has a scholarship to act in a playhouse there .
She is looking forward to applyine her dramatics in Mountain Iron n~xt
year.
Nelmi Kukkola leaves the school roo m until the fall when she
can r eturn to Kettle River fortified with a four-year education di ploma ,
And Edwin Kukkola hlls the triple aim of lreeing his accounting
books, staying active in the Cromwell community where he has headed
the volunteer fire department since 1953, and keeping a date wi th his
f ishing pole.
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